
Trie teachers' meeting must be a Ions in iflust draw out wisat, j8 best and inost originel
which, tise raye of liglit are gathered and iii the preparatory work of the others.
focused iuta osie single beasu of int-ense bright- On tis -tiiole inatter wu cannot sufhcsently
nesa and power. Trhe teachere' meeting se3 recomsnend te oery leader and teaciser thle
necessary because tise Sunday-schoul istaiid8 cairef ul perutial of Dr. Irum-bull's IlYale ],et-
for organized effort, assd because it lives for a tiares on the Stiiiliy-Sool," and lus littie
principle and with a definite aini. Interde- snunugraph on IlTeachers* Mectings,'e wisisl
nnminationai, it ie none thse iess denomi should be in every techev' s hauds. The best
inatianai, thougi nieyer eectarian.' Tise -- ini faut, t>he only etheient--mnethiod s ie
scisool may usever attempt to do its work Socra>ic inethod. Tise leader whio, harangues
atamisticaiiy; ail its efforts muet bear the the meeting, and thus monlopolizes its time, is
etamp of unity, and the poseeibility of thie judged by the apblication of his method ta
unity lies in tise teachers' meeting. A self- class wvark. Such a teacher le doonied to fail-
sufficient teacher, who neede uo other lighit uire, and s0 is tise leader. This inethod neces-
but his own, je rarely a succees in tise cînse. earily cultivates bad habite in tise teachers, of

The ideal of the teachere' meeting is there- slovenly preparation, and it substitutes tie
fore the unification of that wiiis ensultiform, unifurni for tise inultiforus. lt us supremeiy
tise couversion of the unl*ke into the like, the egotistic, and Iiides the mauy p~oinits of vîew
hroadeaing of the teachers' horizon, the quick - froni wisici tise lesson may be considered. lt
eniug of né-w ideas, and tise cuitivation uf a endangors tise succees of tise scisool by tie
commun entîsusir.ssu. tposeibility of creating poor copies of a bad

Wien tise questions is fardier asked, how example.
quels a meeting hiad best be cousducted, tisat Tise tenchirug method may therefore be sasd
qpuestions presupposes tisat it mnuet be cou- te ho tise onily one allowaubie iii tise teachere'
ducted, tisat it does Duot couduet itself, tisat, neetiing. Tise leader's worIc is not s0 inîscis
itsq success requires leadership. tise commsniciatiou af idens as the generationi

Tiserti. j a sharp distinction hetween a nor- of tisouglit. Its ideal lies is tise German
mal Bible cînes aasd a teachers' meeting. Tise aaifticliea, and in tise Latin edUCare. It naims
first is tn be tauglit, tise second is ta be led. te draw one osît of oss&s self and upward ta a
Witlsout couspeteut leaderesip tis mseeting is isigisea level. kt statnds for growth.
a caricature. To such an ideal teacher's meeting esîch

It ii 55o debating-club, no couvenience for teaulser briasgs isis own store of informsations,
iuobhy-riding, hbst an isosr of earusest aasd de- and it is tise leader's tnsk, by tactfui ques-
voted preparation foir tise îork of teaching tions, and apt, suggestive anewers, ta coin-
immortal souls. Wiioever coasses to learu casa bine, ansd ta enlarge, and ta (luicken, and to
siever successfully teaci. Hence the need of unîfy this varigated information, tili, by the
this meetiusg. And couapeteut leasdersip je prisinatic action of the hour of preparation,
required to gi-ce toue ansd direction ta its the acquireunents of individuals become the
work«. [t qetsas, therefare, preferable tisat possessios of ail alike, sneiting into tise one
the leadership of tis nmeeting should be a per- whiite ray of truth.
saunent ratiser tisas a siiftiag office. This method je iafiuitely harder, and re-

As ta tise question whio, tisis leader je ta be, quires infiaitely more, tisan tîsat of preasching
tise ansîver ie, sisnply, tise one whio is best ta tise teacisers, but its recuits will be stimulat-
àdapteci for it. Ail thinge beiug equal, tise ing assd abidissg helpùsi. kt does Dot extin.
pastar of the cisurch is likely ta be tise unost guisi, but it accentuates, individuality of tise
<'ompeteut mass in the field ; yet nat necessar- vasious teacisers, and wvill spur them on ta the
iiy so, for not every gond preascîser is a good best effos-ti of y, iici they are Capable, and its
te.aliser. If lie fais lu tis respect, the paîstar fruits ivili bx noticeable in the work of the
sisasld hsave -race enaiugh willingly ta mnake echool.
place for a better mass. No echool should be -vithout a teachers'

Tise leader sisauld be apt, t4ictful, enthisuas- mseetinsg, and no teachers'-sneetiug should be
tic, sympanthietic, a inan of sos-ne pedagogic jwithout a correct apprehiension of its task and
asbility. Etissof tisara'gisly l)repasred, lie its ideals.-Prof. Dosl-en, in S. S. ZMnes.


